
     

 

 

 

November 17, 2018 

Women Of The Nation, Pray!    

Our prayers are working!  Keep praying!   As we enter this season of thanksgiving and praise, make sure you are 

personally doing just that, be thankful and praise His name.  Over the next two weeks please stand with me and let’s 

join forces to bring down the demon stronghold over this nation of RAGE.   Many months ago I was studying the 

book of Daniel and noticed the ‘prince of Persia’ reference to the demon stronghold over the nation of Persia.  At that 

moment I stopped and asked the Spirit of the Lord, “What is the stronghold demon prince over America?”  Without 

hesitation I heard the Lord respond, “The Spirit of Ragash.”   I knew immediately what that Hebrew word meant.  

RAGE!   I have mentioned this before in a previous letter but I feel quickened in my spirit over the past two weeks 

for us, as Women Of The Nation to come together strategically, organized, and unified to bring this demon prince 

over America down through prayer.   As I have prayed over this letter before the Lord for the past few days I have 

jotted down thoughts the Lord has brought to my spirit to form into words for our prayer for the next two weeks.    

I am thankful for you.  I praise the Lord that we have the opportunity and the privilege to stand before our Righteous 

Judge and be the first line of defense for our precious homeland of America through prayer.  As I watched along with 

a nation of people as California was engulfed in a raging fire the past two weeks I prayed, fasted, stood and believed 

God for righteous people to be spared just as Lot and his daughters were spared from the fiery destruction destroying 

their cities.  I prayed for the righteous and all the churches.  I prayed for the first responders, fire fighters, policemen 

and women, the shelters, those rendering aid to the homeless and displaced precious people, and all of the people to see 

God’s face and know His presence and peace in the midst of this raging fire.   Then it hit me!  I was continually 

saying it when I prayed.  Raging fire!  There was the word ‘rage’ again.   This fire was coming from the stronghold 

prince over America!  “Stop it!  That’s enough!”  I began to say as I interpreted my prayer language.    

A demon spirit over this nation of anger, hatred, and rage has been released and fueled . . . fanned to a raging burn 

across all walks of life here in America.  No culture, race, creed, color, religion, or financial position has been exempt.  

It’s a demon spirit and it hates humanity and it will continue to spread and ignite wherever an ember can land and be 

fanned unless we stop it with prayer in the realm where it has power, the spirit realm.  We do not wrestle with flesh 

and blood but with demon powerful spirits!  We must stop this in the spirit!  It is irrational and illogical.  It cannot be 

reasoned with, or talked down.  It cannot be dealt with in any way or form except in the spirit and by the spirit.  

Prayer of the Word of God can pour enough SPIRIT WATER on it to put it out and shut it down but it’s going 

to take millions of us praying the Word and extinguishing the demonic fire together, strategically, organized and 

unified to set a back fire of the spirit of God!   We must work as ‘first responders’ in the spirit.  Some are digging 

ditches to divert, others are pouring the water of the Word out under pressurization while others are setting Holy 

Ghost backfires to overtake it and burn it up!  Will you pray with me?  Will you take this to task and call it out and 

help me bring the stronghold spirit of Ragash, the demon prince of America, Rage down and crush it until there is no 

flame left in him to burn another human being in the natural or in the spirit?    
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The natural fires we have witnessed this week are not the real threat.  I am not minimizing what has happened in any 

way!  Absolutely not!  It’s been horrible to watch and we who are not in the midst of it can only imagine the horrific 

experience of this natural fire.  But at the same time, there is a demon fire burning in the spirit of unredeemed and 

even deceived redeemed humanity stirring up strife, anger, irrational and illogical rage against one another!   We 

must recognize the demon spirit and shut it down.  Do not engage it with words.  Do not get pulled into a natural fight 

with people when we fight in the realm we win, the spirit!  Let’s do what we have been trained to do and win this for 

our Lord during this precious season of Thanksgiving!   

The Lord showed me this verse just an hour ago.  I knew it and I love it but He reminded me of it once again.  In 

The Passion Translation it reads like this in Psalm 2:8, “Ask Me to give you the nations and I will do it and they 

shall become your legacy.  Your domain will stretch to the ends of the earth.”   

When I read this I immediately began to pray this and I ask you to pray this with me now.  

“Father, I am not asking for all the nation“Father, I am not asking for all the nation“Father, I am not asking for all the nation“Father, I am not asking for all the nationssss, but I am asking for this nation for Your glory. Give me the nation of , but I am asking for this nation for Your glory. Give me the nation of , but I am asking for this nation for Your glory. Give me the nation of , but I am asking for this nation for Your glory. Give me the nation of 

America.  You promised in Your word that if IAmerica.  You promised in Your word that if IAmerica.  You promised in Your word that if IAmerica.  You promised in Your word that if I    would ask You for the nation that You would ask You for the nation that You would ask You for the nation that You would ask You for the nation that You wouldwouldwouldwould    give it to me and this give it to me and this give it to me and this give it to me and this 

American nation will become my legacy.  I receive this nation, Lord, for Your glory for righteousness to rule and American nation will become my legacy.  I receive this nation, Lord, for Your glory for righteousness to rule and American nation will become my legacy.  I receive this nation, Lord, for Your glory for righteousness to rule and American nation will become my legacy.  I receive this nation, Lord, for Your glory for righteousness to rule and 

reign here.  Give us as Women Of The nation, America, Lord, for Your gloryreign here.  Give us as Women Of The nation, America, Lord, for Your gloryreign here.  Give us as Women Of The nation, America, Lord, for Your gloryreign here.  Give us as Women Of The nation, America, Lord, for Your glory!  We receive it as done.  The spirit of !  We receive it as done.  The spirit of !  We receive it as done.  The spirit of !  We receive it as done.  The spirit of 

rage must go and it must go now.  We set a backfire of Holy Ghost flames to overtake and burn out the burning spirit rage must go and it must go now.  We set a backfire of Holy Ghost flames to overtake and burn out the burning spirit rage must go and it must go now.  We set a backfire of Holy Ghost flames to overtake and burn out the burning spirit rage must go and it must go now.  We set a backfire of Holy Ghost flames to overtake and burn out the burning spirit 

of rage, the stronghold demonic prince over America.  Wof rage, the stronghold demonic prince over America.  Wof rage, the stronghold demonic prince over America.  Wof rage, the stronghold demonic prince over America.  Weeee    wash this nation with the flood of Your Wwash this nation with the flood of Your Wwash this nation with the flood of Your Wwash this nation with the flood of Your Word to extinguish ord to extinguish ord to extinguish ord to extinguish 

the demonic fire of the enemy trying to destroy our land.  Blow the wind of Your spirit against all natural and demonic the demonic fire of the enemy trying to destroy our land.  Blow the wind of Your spirit against all natural and demonic the demonic fire of the enemy trying to destroy our land.  Blow the wind of Your spirit against all natural and demonic the demonic fire of the enemy trying to destroy our land.  Blow the wind of Your spirit against all natural and demonic 

fires and blow them into the oceans extinguishing them.  Give us a chance, Lord, to bring revival here.  Don’t allow fires and blow them into the oceans extinguishing them.  Give us a chance, Lord, to bring revival here.  Don’t allow fires and blow them into the oceans extinguishing them.  Give us a chance, Lord, to bring revival here.  Don’t allow fires and blow them into the oceans extinguishing them.  Give us a chance, Lord, to bring revival here.  Don’t allow 

oooour land or our people to burn up in the flames of hell’s destruction before they have had a chance to choose You!  ur land or our people to burn up in the flames of hell’s destruction before they have had a chance to choose You!  ur land or our people to burn up in the flames of hell’s destruction before they have had a chance to choose You!  ur land or our people to burn up in the flames of hell’s destruction before they have had a chance to choose You!  

Father, send revival floods of glory to America and let it begin during this Thanksgiving season.  Awaken the hearts Father, send revival floods of glory to America and let it begin during this Thanksgiving season.  Awaken the hearts Father, send revival floods of glory to America and let it begin during this Thanksgiving season.  Awaken the hearts Father, send revival floods of glory to America and let it begin during this Thanksgiving season.  Awaken the hearts 

of Your people to be thaof Your people to be thaof Your people to be thaof Your people to be thankful once again for Your presence and great bounty You have bestowed upon us here in the nkful once again for Your presence and great bounty You have bestowed upon us here in the nkful once again for Your presence and great bounty You have bestowed upon us here in the nkful once again for Your presence and great bounty You have bestowed upon us here in the 

mighty name of Jesus Christ our eternal King!”  mighty name of Jesus Christ our eternal King!”  mighty name of Jesus Christ our eternal King!”  mighty name of Jesus Christ our eternal King!”      

I will finish this rather lengthy letter this morning with the anointed witness testimony of our precious covenant 

partner and spiritual daughter, Susan Warren of Waco, TX who stood and prayed against the spirit of Ragash at 

the last Women Of The Nation Summit in Los Angeles, CA in August.   Please pray this aloud throughout the 

coming two weeks as we set spiritual backfires to burn up the enemies raging fires between people across our land.    

I come before You, our Righteous Judge, to bring my testimony of this spirit of RAGE, called Ragash. I have had Ragash 

come into my home and stir up family members against me. I returned home from We Who Worship gathering 2018 and 

was blasted with anger/rage, but not knowing what offense I had caused. So, as they spoke to me words dripping with 

disdain, I recognized this foul spirit at work. So, my Father and righteous Judge, I humbled myself and refused to speak 

words of anger back to them, for I have been taught that whatever the enemy is doing, you do the opposite. (A soft 

answer turns away wrath. Proverbs 15:1. Death and Life are in the power of the tongue. Prov. 18:21) 

Words of anger were spoken, so I found Your peace inside me and spoke peaceably (Let the peace of God rule in your 

heart; Col. 3:15). Hate filled words were spoken and I in return spoke words of love (Love covers a multitude of sins. 1 

Peter 4:8). Aggressive words were spoken, and I spoke with meekness and gentleness. (Speak evil of no man, to be no 

brawlers, but gentle, showing all meekness unto all men. Titus 3:2) I blessed and did not curse! (Bless them that 

persecute you; bless and not curse. Rom. 12:14). 

Their words stung, and this enemy, Ragash, wanted me to fire back at them with all that I had done for them! But, the 

Spirit of the Lord directed me saying do not keep a list of all these things!  So, I gave all the good things back to You 



Father, and Righteous Judge, to keep account of the things done for them in Your name.  So that You would get the 

glory, and that I would reap the reward from You! 

As I was leaving home to come here today I told my daughter “I love you.”  She responded, “I love you too, Mom!” with 

such sincerity that I think it even surprised her! Victory! 

Because I have won this battle in my home, I testify today of a way to defeat Ragash.  

“If My people, who are called by My name, shall humble themselves, pray, and seek My face and turn from 

their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven forgive their sin, and heal their land” 2 Chron. 7:14. 

Prayer: “Father God and Righteous Judge, let Your people not angrily keep account of all the wrong done to us and to 

our nation (Eccl. 7:9).  I pray for Your people that they gain wisdom and understanding of this plot against this nation 

and Your Kingdom. I pray for Your people to resist Ragash, and not become angry or enraged at what is happening in 

our nation; but Your people called by Your name, will humble themselves and pray, and seek Your face and turn from 

the wickedness and stronghold in this nation. You promise Father and Righteous Judge to hear from heaven, to 

forgive our sin and heal our land, the United States of America.  So, we repent today on behalf of our nation; forgive 

our sin we pray; forgive our desire to battle this in the flesh and for letting our carnal nature rise up, and take over 

our perception of what needs to be done in our nation.  Bring Your people who are called by Your name, to the 

understanding of the spiritual warfare in which we are engaged.  We must win, ‘not by might or by power, but by My 

Spirit’ says the Lord of Hosts! (Zech. 4:6). Bring Your people into unity and unison regarding our nation.  We pray 

Father, for Your Spirit to stir up Your women warriors to join us as Women of the Nation, to pray for the healing and 

restoration of our land! 

We thank You our Righteous Judge and bless You that Your eyes will be open and Your ears attentive to the prayers 

offered in this nation!  Today we have repented of our sin, and aligned ourselves with Your word, we now come 

boldly before Your Throne of Grace to receive the help and strength we need (Heb. 4:16). 

We stand united in purpose and we take the authority You have given us.  In the name of Jesus Christ we take 

authority over Ragash, the spirit of rage, and we bind this strongman (Matt 12:29) over this nation and cancel this 

assignment against us, we call it null and void!  We render Ragash, the spirit of rage, bound, handcuffed, and unable 

to move anymore against this nation, or the nation of Israel, or any other nation in the world.  We bind his cohorts, 

strife and division, and the delusion that has caused people, in their rage to exhibit foul behavior. We bind up these 

outrageous attacks against the citizens of the United States and Israel! We bind up and cancel the purposes of the 

enemy, the accuser of the brethren, to destroy the United States of America and Israel because we are, and will 

always be ‘one nation under God’, and we are the children of the Most High God!  You Lord are God of this land!” 

Please continue to stand and pray with me and invite all your sisters, friends, and women in your life to join us, as we 

Women Of The Nation are openly hostile against the devil, as God has positioned us to be!   Don’t forget to be 

thankful and praise His name!   Make plans to join us for the upcoming Women Of The Nation Summits!  Keep 

praying for State Capital Buildings across this nation to open up for us to take a WON SUMMIT right into the 

very seats of authority with prayer!   It’s happening!  Keep praying!  Spread the word! 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

Cheryl Salem  

President, Women Of The Nation 
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